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North-South 
Highway Delegation 

Here Wednesday
I * ! ,  from Clarendon and

Jlrdley cmmm over W edm-sday u»
jo over the propoaed highway l*ad- 
nR from M d m n  to Hediey. After
• he visiton* had «inner at the 
Hindman Hotel -a* gueata of the
• hsnroer of ('«m m ir.e , a «urvey 
r the country over which the 
i.ghway will traverae wo* made by 
re vie.tor» and a latgw delegation 
; bu».ne#» men and tarmera from

L*an.
lj.even car* of road booster» 

•i.,ue the trip over the proponed 
>utc ftxmi McLean to the river. 

The road ra rough and need, work- 
, aa it ia now, but there is ex- 

e.ient road nmterial all the way 
to the river, and grading will make 

good road out of it without a 
treat d<«l of erpenae.

\mong the visitors from C'lar-
• ndon were County Judge J .  K

, i i  and the tour commissioner» 
4 Donley: Erwin Bi.»ey, privinct 

1; J .  H. Hurn, precinct No. 2; 
N Me.-oer, precinct No. 3 ; and 

K. B Thomas, precinct No. 4. These 
n weie iavocant>> impres

sed with the proapect and exprea- 
wb.ongneae to co-operate 

v ih us in putting it over. Judge 
,'orter said, however, that it Would 
>e impoaalblo for Donley county to 

Id a bridge this year, but a 
.* tit ion to open up the road would 
receive prompt attention from the 
,ourt.

F. B. Thomas, commissioner in 
the precinct affected by the pro
posed road, stated that he would 
not be in fuvor of undertaking to 
put the toad through junt now if 
the county would have tu buy the 
rightofway, hut i f  the land owners 
would donate the land he thought 
the road could be made right away 

O. G. Stokely, who haa spent 
m h tune on this particular road 
project, «aid he believed there 
-»uid be no trouble in getting 

the property owners to give the 
land for the road. Several of the 
men affected by the road made 
r stati.m-nt that they would not 

only give the land, but would build 
lam- fences as well.

The main issue now aeerne to be 
just what route will le  the best 
fmm Mi-Lean to the river. A 
committee waa appointed to go 
over the route more thorougMy 
and decide on the best way to 
make the road, get the neveresry 
cat« for the petition, etc. F. B.
Thomas, R. 8. Thompson, M. D. 
Bentley and O. G. Stokely were 
asked to serve on this» committee 
- lAnvong the 'Medley rV-legation 
vice iae foTowhng m«n: J :  W. No-1 

T. R. Mormnn, J .  R. McFarland. 
1’. W. Diahmun and Roy Swafford. 
These men were favorably rmprvw- 
sed with the territory north of the 
uver. They stated that the road 
rum the river south to Hedluy was 

'cry -undy but thi-y are ready to 
do their beat to put it in good 
condition if the highway pioject 
an be put over.
J-  L. Hess, Evan Sitter and 

R S. Thompson, ranchmen who 
will be a/fected by the new road, 
-hould it be put through, were 
among the number who made the 
trip over the road Wednesday, and 
are highly in tavor of it.

It seemed to be the oorwensu* of 
opinion that state ■ aid could not 
i*e (drained until the toad is put 
w fair condition; therefore, the 
thing for the citizens of the ter
ritory affvrted ha to get buay and 
build a good road from the river 
noi*th to McLean and fium the 
''•ver south to Hediey, and get u 

ivdge as aoon as posaibie. a 
temporary croaaing being used 
meanwhile.

T h e  Mc L e a n  Ne w s
. ■■■

I
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The News ia informed that con-

ItiLM Eri V ILL DRILL
AMU HER WKL1, IF 

LEASES CAN HE II \D

Mr. Ho mes of the Holmes Morse 
oil well has proposed to drill an
other test, ¡3" proper acreage can 
be »crurgd.

Tlu- Holmes M ain No. 2 ha» been 
shut down for the past few days 
x* Di- '.er Pierce is at the bedside 
of his father who is seriously ill 
•n IVnnsj lvania.

This well has oil standing in the 
hole and pr- paragons bud been 
made to ahoot it when a cave-in Reported.

BtsLNTY PLACED t»N
JACK RABBIT'S BY

CO. COMMISSIONERS

NEW CITY COUNCIL
ORDERS BILLS PAID

BY IOTH o f  m o n t h

GOOD ROADS 
IS DISCUSSION 

MONDAY NIGHT
Good road« was the main subject

tracts were let yesterday for four at the uuNed meeting of the Mc- 
new brick buainesa buildings on Lean Chamber of Commerce Mon- 
Main street, work to commence as day night.
soon as possible. | The matter of the road from Hed-

T ne new buildings will be erect- ley to !V;j«nii via McLean waa taken 
id ay D. N. Massay, John Mertel, up and the president asked to pre- 
Mrs. D. B. Veatch and A._ A. pare a petition to the commsasion- 
Cailahan, owners of the lots. ers' court of Gray county for an

The location of the lots is among endorsement of a county road for 
the best in the city and we un- the few miles necessary through 
derstand that occupants ure ready this county. M. D. Bentley and 
to tuke charge as soon as the J .  M. Carpenter were appointed to 
build ngs are ready. circulate the petition, and 0 .  G.

Other business building projects Stokely appointed chairman o f a 
are in prospect that may be ercc- committee to nee th at the peri
led some time this summer. tion is property presented at the

-----------------------------  next meeting of the commissioners.
GRASSHOPPER POISON j Mr. Bentley made a report of

WILL BE FURN ISH ED the Foetal Highway meeting at
FARM ERS AT COST Amasiilo, stating that they found a

---------  more encouraging attitude upon the
The McLean ChamVer of Com- part of Amurillo toward assisting

merce, on the advice of County ths- Postal uflficials in securing
Agent P. E. Mt-.Means, has under- slate recognition and in extending 
taken to wage a fight to exterm- the highway on through New 
inate the grasshopper in this Mexico.
county, and quick action is neces- iTht Postal Highway ia the pet
sary to avoid crop failure from the highway of the Oklahoma State
grasshopper pest. Department and plans are already

Ingredients for the preparation underway to make a national high- 
of poison bran mash have been way o f it. It was learned that the 
purchased by the Chamber of Com- Texas State Highway Commiaaion 
tnene and will tie gold to farmers are in a watchful attitude aa re- 
at actual cost. The poison will be gwrds the designation of the road 
ready for sale in about a week’s betwuen Jericho and Amarillo and 
time. as soon a s  some recommended

Owing to the quantities in which changes are made, we may expect 
♦he hoppers are being found, the the department to take charge of 
county agent feels like it ia very thi» part of the road, 
imperative that some immediate . TJve meeting went on record as 
vi,on be taken, as the hoppers are endorsing the Boy Scout move
hatching daily and for the first ment, and Rev. J .  G. Thomas, Earle 
two or three weeks do not move Shell. Scott Johnston, T. A. Landers

and L. F. Coffey were appointed to 
Do not wait for rain—the rain atteod the next regional meeting 

will come, but the pest may de- of Panhandle scout officials, which 
»troy your crop. will lie held at Shamrock.

Mr. Mi-Means suggests clipping The matter of our next fall fa ir

At the rc-gulur monthly meeting At the first meeting of Ohe new 
of the county commissioners at city council held last Friday with
Lefor# Monday, a bounty of five all members present, among other fa r frotn where hatched,
cents each was placed on all jack matters, we are informed that the
rabbit* killed in Gray county. water and light superintendent was 

Rabbit ears must be shown to oidtred to see that all water and 
the county clerk ami proof made 1 ght customers pay their bills by
that they were killed in Gray he 10th of each month, and prompt- t |lp following formula from paper was discussed a t some length, but
county. ■> on the 15th of the month to .ltK| keeping for reference. owing to the lateness of the hour.

---------------------------- <u! the service from all de- (Experience last year indicated action was defeired until the next
NEW BAPTIST CHURCH Knqucnt customers and collect the th )t >my,  umh1 jn piac*  „f mpeting.

STARTED AT SHAMROC K i l  00 cutting-in charge when fur- lt.mon< j,„Vp hptt<.r r„ u)tgi arvd it ___________________
thtr service m wanted.

hindered operations. Ju»t a» soon 
a the Iriitcr is back on the job, 
ipi ;,t uns will start preparatory 

to getting the well in -hape to 
»Foot, whin it is confidently ex- 
pected that a paying pridueer will 
be brought in.

LIGHT VOTE CAST IN
SHAMROCK ELECTIONS

Very '.title interest was 
by Shamrock people in either the 
chool election held la#t Saturday

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Garrett 
were Monday morning visitors in POT 
Shamrock, where Bro. Garrett was 
: In main speaker of the hour at a
M-rvice on the occasion of break- 
ng dirt for the erection of a new 

*2C,lKH) Baptist church building.
There were several short talks 

by heads of organizations in the 
hui.h and by the mayor, the 

M. N li-t pa -tot, J . J  Baird, O. L. 
shown Oldham, the supi rintindent of city

i »di ' od 
obtain d. 
mended is:

fh> year if it can be 
The formula recom-

LUCK DINNER
AT S. W. RICE HOME

---------- Wheat bran (avoid shorts)—25 lb*.
The Woman’s Missionary Society White arsenic (or Parts green) 1 Ih

of tne Methodist church ahd their Amyl acetate 1 ounce, 
friands ervjiyed a pot luck dinner Cane mêlas es (avoid catu- syrup) 
at the home of Mrs. S. W. Rice 2 quarts

KENNEDY FUNERAL AT
ALANKE:ED SUNDAY

ch.-ii s and Rev. Freeman, an evan- 
t ; ;  who was holding a meeting in 

r the city election held Tuesday Sham k. The -ervice lasted from
jj to 10 a. m., at which hou- the 
two charter members of the church

and exceptionally light votes weie 
east in both.

J  m Forms. H B HH1 and M . B. 
Wofford were . levied members of
• u- chool isi.Mt in |SfttUrda\

• tiction Only sixteen bsllots were 
cast.

Rove«- C. Ia w is t-nd J. H < aper- 
ton were the successful rand’datea 
n the city election, the former re

ceiving W votes and the latti i -*L 
Wheeler C< unty Texan.

SMITH M "  GIMK \\ \KDEN

who

rhat

till live in Shameork took 
, w and team and broke the first

dirt.
During the entire time of the 

•li 1 -e. which was held on the 
pot f ground to be occupied by 

new building, there was ». t 
■ !'utg in the miiist of the crowd, 
into which people continuously 
cu. , ped money. At the close of 
: •■ervice more than $600 was in
the tub.

Two young ladies then took the
letween tkiin und cairiiii it u 

and down tl»e stre-ets and money 
cas put into it as they passed, »•

Tuesday.
After the sumptuous dinner, the 

society rendered their program, 
and the remainder of ths- afternoon 
was spent in sociul games and a
general good time.

Fares of R: pet mile were col
lected from those present 
amounted to about $12.

Water in quantity as suggested be
low.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at the A’anreed Baptist church.
conducted by Rev. H. R. Whatley 
of Pampa, for R L. Kennedy, who 
died at his home in Pampa Friday-

58 years,evening, at the age of 
10 months and 6 days.

Thoroughly mix the poison and The deceased was an old settler 
bran dry Dilute the molasses and of Alanreed, having moved theie 
amyl acetate with about two trai- some twenty years ago. but has 
htis of water and thoroughly mix been living at lam p« the past few 

which with the bran. Add more water years.
and mix, until a thoroughly wet A wife, 6 children and a host of

l he following were among those mash has been obtained, yet n -t friends are left to mourn his pas-
presint: Mesdame* G. W. Street. -ppy. It should fall apart easily sing.
A. A. Callahan, T W. Henry. Sam when sowing, so that it breaks up Intirm ent « « .  made in Alanreed
Hodge«, Carl Hefner. L. W. Wilson, into particles not larger than the cemetery by the Masonic fraternity.

L. Campbell, N. E. Savage, -mall ringer nail at the largest. A -  --------------------
good text is to squeeze a handful CLUB
tightly; if  of propei consistency.,
the water will ooze out between ---------
the fingers, but should not run out The Santa Fe railway offers a 
in streams. free trip to the fourth National

*700.

It seems that Öi*t reports 
D rtrb t Game De-puty B. P Gur-

m<" l,f ' \V ’ s m itT .- f  that by noon the amount

I, the new state game commission
er to that place

Mr Smith is a pioneer plains-
having bved in Panhandle 

md later at Clarendon, f»'
years.

in thi 
more that

W
T. A. Joinders, E.thel Hodges, T. J . 
Coffey, W. L. Haynes, S. A. Cous- 
ns, E. T > leskey, W J .  Foster, 

T M. Wolfe, J .  M. Noel, B. N. 
Henry. Fiank P. Wilson, J .  S. 
Howard, L. O. E'.oyd, Lula Hedge, 
I  T. Wilson, W. W. Wilson. L. 
Moody, R s Jackson, J  S. Searcy,

U )V S  O FFER FD  
E R EE TRIP TO CHICAGO

V, M EIN S FUNERAL SUNDAY

It is important to thoroughly Boys and Girls Clizb ( ongresa in 
m,x after ec -h addition of water, Chicago this faf! to the boy making 
to »«-cure n 't even distribution of the best record in crop or livestock 

v  W. Foster. W T Wilson, Sarah all th. materials. After one or project«. The work done by the 
Hefner. Alton Bodenhamer, M. D. two hatches have been mixed, the boy» must be under the supervision
ti nth y, C. C. Cook. J .  L. Collier, farmer will leam h<̂ . much water of a full time agricultural agent
iV. C. G arrett, R. S. Jordan. Ed D. to i«e so that no further additi- Gray county will only be award- 
nvith. Walter Smith. D. C. Carpen- on* need he made. ed one trip, and there should be

P. E. McMEANS, County Airf*nt. keen competition on the part ot
E. J  LANDER. Sec. C. of C. the dgb boys for the honor of mak-

------------------------— • ing the trip.
ROAD COMMISSIONERS BUSY

man,
City
many

NEEDL EC R A FT CLUB

Pi . »i-yterian church by Pastor J .  
1. Joyner, Sunday, fo r  Mabel Alice,

f o o d  f o r  t i i o i  G in

Chamber of Commerce workers -------
were busy the past week working Reported.

G. Thomas, on the road proposition*. On Sat- ! The Needüecraft

THOMPSON BOYS WIN
IN MUSH’ CONTEST

Every week sti appeal is se
the Near Fa.»t Rrflef Si-c.ety 

fund* to feed 
the wa

<T«y Edward and Noel Edgar 
Thompaon, son« of Mr. and Mrs 
Llay Thompson, won in their re- 
»Peetive claate« in the piano eon 
test« staged at the Mianr Festival 
held at AmarUlo this week.

Th* Thompson boy« are studying 
mu»ie -index the direction trf Mr» 
^•He Boyett ami their winning 

both A»em««Avt-» and tamher
credit.

Several local girl« entered the 
cont*at and did eaeeptiondfly well, 

U>* conrpatltion waa vary keen. 
>n «otna d w m  aa many a» Ä  or 

contantnnto an tarad
Thera waa nnly ona rontaetant 

from any ona loan

’ from
asking «mi urging 
the starving people scros 
ter» To *«y «he least of '»> *h » 
¡, « worthy c«u*e. But should
America continue sending *h*P loads 

nd clothing each week

t»-r, Vi-na Stuckey, C E. Anderson,
H. C. Rippy, John B. Vannoy, laura 
Sti-ntton, T. N. Holloway, W. B 
Upham, C. II. Rowe, Seott lohn- 

E'uneral services were- held at the pton> j  R Kirby. J .  H. Bodine, ;
Ailed Wilson, G. W Sullivan, D. '
M Davis, G. 11. Williams, G. M.

ive year oUl daughter of Mr snd j>avig Ci g. Rice. J .  G. Thomas, on the road propositions. On S a t-! The Needlecraft (Tub was en
Mr# K K. Watkins o f Alhambra, jj y  n ,,rn4.*( W‘ P Rogers, John urdav. O. G Stokely, M. D. Bentley, tertamed at the home of Mw-

og, who died at Amarillo Saturday. Grogan, Earle Shell. E. E. Diahman; L. O Floyd and M. M. Newman met Seanry Douglas on Wednesday,
Interment was mads- in Hlllcrest V{rM| V)-ra Carpenter, Jem ie State Highway Engineer Cox at April 16. An enjoyable afternoon

erne ter y. Tucker, Emue Payw . Lucile Stratton Amarillo, together with represen- was i*pent by everyone present.
___   ---------— — o nn| Dutton, Ruby and Mary An- tatives from Hed’ey and Miami; Dainty refreshments were urved to

derrs-n, Mary Alice Wilson; Mr. .while on Monday’ O. G. Stokely,
R. S. Jordan. G. W Sitter, R. S. Thompson. W.

______________ _ __ B, Uphem. C. Weaver, H. Biilings-

ju»t
of food  a 
Haven’t *«' 
part for » * h '!e , 
t„„ „ „  hard ti> gm-»' whether

h o m e  m en  BUY BAKERY

Herman le e  and J .  A. Meador 
are the new prvipinetor» of the Mc-

seven guests.

r o c k  ISLAND CROP REPORT

about our Ia-nn Bakery,

ORGANIZES lea and C Bible, with some 14 men
BASEBALL TEAM from !l«Hey. met the Donley eoun-!

_____  , tv commissioners a t Clarendon, j
Alanreed has o rg a n iz e d  » base- W. L. Haynes, Perry Everett, W. due to  lark 

get ime of c«l es «nd pastry ndded to and the first game of the T Wihmn and T. A Lander* met having been
th.ir taking, as well as bread and WM playe,i in that town Mesws. Avwrs and McFarland of quewre since November Ia*t paar

Chn-ago^pril S.—Texas Panhan
d le—Soil is in only flair condition, 

of moisture, there 
no rain» of conse-

A LAN REED
with Mr Lee a»

Another thmg. avt.ve manager. A competent bak- 
the er has M-t n employed, and a full

of th e  F .» *  '••'»"V
value rereiv*d for ’ he help that we their .«sing . « . —  -  .......... k tu M a y "”  T h ^ '^ w iy  "org.ni«ed Hediey at I^A>rs Monday with the Winter wheat is in good condition;
aend them Po«l»*«b r<M,t ««turday was the opening tmm pu Ved the AMnreed high Gray county eommisaioners. j-r»unger wheat is reported damaged

All of this work was in the in- 20*% to 26<* on msrount of the 
terest of a road from Hediey to drought. It  is exported th at cot-

Drt.vloo,  any —  -----------------------------  Miami via Mcl^an. ton acreage in thi* section will be
x#t bakery h»» been established. 1 M- and Mrs T. A. lomdera at- M D. Bentley and T. 3. Coffey considerably greater than last aea-

Ail I read «nd pastry is baked tended the
two

,,  . M|.A 8UHOOL SUPT
1 (,O l.S TO PERRYTON and

(j,,y un,Kr thi- new management team, the final wore being
mon hi end was »did thst day in fav-or of the town team.

vious day since the ——

W B  lw " .  for S l ' t  ‘‘ ai! lir’id  and pastry i» baked *-«ded the «eisions of th * Ptia- attended • meeting of the executive «on. Many new form *”  beve re
veer. h»* »•«•" •-»Türmte - , . , , h Hay and can b* b«»ught **„<,;* P r *^  Convention a t Ama- board of the Postal Highway Aaao- eently purchaaed land h ith ia  «ac-

nf  the Psmpa «chool». hoe bakery, or bread made n Tl!|0 Amat week. The News man elation ht Amarillo Monday In the turn and win do ptanttaf
elerted super ntendent of the '  '  c>n ^  ^  in any gro- appointed to a place on the Interest of extending thi» highway, sessmt. »o thfa« increased **; ue* .
• ton s hoo! dlMrtrt. f  ’ ske up town. «»diting committee. I through New Mexico. L y V »  mây ^
t o t * ,  .»mut the first of June. j eery ^
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CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
our friends for their acts of kind
ness in our hour of sorrow. And 
while we do not have words to 
expiess our appreciation, we want 
you to know that your symapthy 
helped us. May God’s blessings be 
with each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Watkins 
and fam ty.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Watkins
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kingsland 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan L. Sitter 
and family.

Mi and Mrs. W. A. Glass and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Watkins.

.WHO ARE THE I 11» W  * ,um * “*“  {“¡ L , " ’' , " " ¡ J ' * « , »M» *  tal l  ,< «*» »»*• * 1»
FARMER'S FRIEMD.T p r jh r . I » , .  T h ., « ,  M »  .o»M  J - _ • * *  “  » 3

other one, and anyone who ha» thj1 
general smait alack attitud, 
ward Ufa should ha given ,may at* co»iniry wuum t . I M . ..

the4r hirir. be in clone company with a r*>d i peietil nur— M tthoditt---------  j dardised good. from their hair. *  i„ c l—  company arith a good , pet«
The Palo Pinto County Star, u n-! hou***’ '• th* r th«° u# Even if they finally do ‘**• ‘1« to healthy pole cat se a lu fh ted tigsr-
,  the cannon. ‘ Who Are the * * £  let their hair grow long, they will (, t .  or cigar. They do«H like toder the caption. ‘ Who Are the M(j in un« « r»,tive eon- let tne.r n ..r  » * - -  ™  the same reason

Farmer's Frieodet” takas the farm- j . . And on th* other hand, take their time about it. I siiiell th
er to task for patronising the mail I f„ rmer, buy iru„, misU order h«»u* many years after actresses s nr that they may ■' w,th
older concerns. Says this paper: fir(t „,any merchants tabbing their hair, that other w carrota. I ;l*  "

-There are a lot of farmers wh«' ' ’ ^ p  w e lf  stocked, and, men took up the piactlea. U will ttny belief that the • < » * «  U
habitually ‘order’ what they need in 1 j  because even after paying take theui several years to chaiure to some place where e 
the way of su p p lies  from foreign charge., they can from the bob. if ever.-W ell.ngton a w  .11 * • ttm *  U s  J « *  •
supply houses at retail prices, miles ftften haw, th), goods

APPLICATION FOR
GUARDIAN SHIP

THE STATE OF TEXA S
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Gray County, GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published, once a week 
for ten days, exclusive of the first 
day of publication, before the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per of general circulation in sa d 
county, which has been continuous
ly and regularly published in said 
county for a period of not le ,» 
than one year, the following no
tice: To all persons interested in 
the welfare of Edward Woodruff 
Greenwood, a minor.

You are hereby notified that C. 
K Greenwood hus filed in the 
County Court of Gray county. Tex
as, an application for letters o f 
guardianship upon the parson and 
estate of Edward Woodruff Green
wood. a minor, and on the 21st 
day of March A. D. lP-o, by order 
of the County Judge of Gray coun- 
y, tue said C. E Greenwood, w h s  

appointed temporary guuidian of 
Uiv person anu estate ol' said minor, 
and at the next regular term of 
said court, commencing on the 18th 
day of May. A. D. 192o. the same 
being the third Monday of May, 
A. D. 15)25, at the court house 
thereof, in Lefors. Texas, at which 
time, all peisons interested in the 
welfare of said minor, may, and 
are hereby cited to appear and 
contest such appo.ntiner. t, if they 
so dtsire, and if such appointment 
is not contested at the said term 
of said court, then the same shall 
become permanent.

Herein fail not. out have you 
then and there before said court, 
on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
theieon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Lefors, 
Texas, this the 1st day of April, 
A. D. 15*25.

CHARLIE TOUT, Clerk,
(Seal) County Court, Gray
WSW-16-2e County. Texas

away, and pay freight on the same.
"Now we are going to put it 

squaiely up to those folks. We 
will admit that there are some 
things which are not habitually 
carried in stock in Palo Pinto, and 
which, if in a hurry, must be bought 
elsewhere. But—

**\S hen crops fail, who will give 
credit for supplies to make th s  
year's ciops Will the mail order 
houses ?

•Did you have any idea these

often purchase the same goods from Uader 
the mail order house at less cost.

To remedy this situation, farm
ers must leurn to market produce 
more satisfactorily and merchants 
must learn to be better merchants 
—The Progressive Farmer.

• 1HK TIMID S U IT ” AND
I.IKE'S DARKEST MOMENT'

SUCCESSFUL MARKIAGES
DEPEND ON COOKING

I f .  just a
question of smell, that’* all.

As for the second cartoon, anv 
woman who think* she is doing 
something smart when she smokes 
a cigarette is. to use the languag" 
of the day, "a  female sap," *nd 
any woman who Is oonfuwd becauae 
she hasn’t learned to smoke is an-

INSURANCE
. f ‘A , ?

I.IFK  F1RK HAH
I represent some sf ^  

strongest coasp* » e s  (n ti(# 
world I in»«r* anything s ,  
prohibited list.

Money to lean on farms

T. N. HOLLOWAY
KsHehh  Inaurane*Heie are two cartoons.

One is tailed “The Tinud Soul
and is by H. T. Webster. It show* y_________ L----- ----------■- -----------------------------------
I ur men puffing hard on cigaret- - t|m im i,|im im iiim iiiim m m iiH iim m iiiiHiH im iiiM iiiiiitiiim iiiHm m im m iia
tes in front of s no smoking sign. 5  » *
wh.le "the timid soul” i* dropping S 
his in the cuspidor. =

The other cartoon shows a young g  
man in an evening suit with u g

The raising of culinary activity
a„ u __________ ___  ____  to the level of an art will go a

mail order concerns would loan you long way toward making marriages ___  _
money to carry you over? You nappy and solving health problems, c|̂ arvlte stuck in the middle of a g
know they wouldn’t. I sots Dr. J .  A. Patton, medical dt- . . i__ i .„  ilia »arrmI n ntM'a ranee »

"Who buys your fruit, eggs, but- ^rector of the l*rudential Insurance 
ter. vegetables, crops and other j Company of America, 
stuff? The mail o.uer Houses or liVlen are unhappy because the
tue local merchant ?

"Lome cicali now; don't you feel

are unhappy
cooking at home is not good, and 
suffer digestive comiplaints, the

face having the general appearance g 
of a catfi*h. A young lady by 
his s.de is also sucking a cigai- 
ette and offering her case to an
other girl who is overcome with con
fusion because she has not learrv-L U H IL  V U ll l i o n  , u v u  v J  v  V

sneaky, selling your stuff to Palo cau*t  of llla’ b®c,u *e they t|̂  wonderful accomplishment of
Pinto merchaiHa and then mailing eut »«Properljr at other paces. %moking

. , was the way he expressed it.
a money order to some mail order, w( ^  „  r e t t e r  , t
house! ”

While it is true that farmers 
patronize mail order houses liber-  ̂
ally, it is a rather general com- TookTng
plaint among farmers that merch
ants, as a rule, give their orders
for farm produce to distant whole- wU( ^  more harpy marriages 
sale houses rather than to farmers 
close at hand, who would deliver 
fresh produce at the door. As one 
of our subscribers wrote:

"Ju st the* other day a merchant . , . . . . . . .  #. , , ,  ' . ,  kndll of bobbed hair for women,
was kicking the farmer for order- , ., ,  , , , . savs Miss Grace Davies, associate
,, h s goods from Wholesale hou.es of „  Bazar. Actresses

rather than buying from home mer m ^  N>w York gt# an . Iead
. hunts and keeping thuir money at , . . . . . ., r , inir the fiirht back to more anil
home; yet that very merchant re- f  ^  {oj W(imvn she
:i.sed iry splcnd.d homegrown ap- Just think rtf it. j u„
pies, Irish potatoes and cabbag *, . . . . .  . __,r  ,  at the time when the sensible and
aiiu ni ..id. bought them from ,i'<\ntfi»rt’a l j v p  u i i m ( * n  a f  A m e r i c a  h o .
wholcNttje house», paying f.»r a

t**ntion to the home dietary " he 
sani. "Men will eat mole at home 
if wives have 1x1*11 bought to re- 

as an accomplish
ment as worthy a* music. If they 
eat more good food at home there

B u n t  ED HAIR

Fashion has sounded the death

As for the first cartoon, why 
picture a man who play, the game 
according to Miles as ’’The Timid 
Soul” ? Not one person m one
million in America believe, in tin 
prohibition of tobacco ->r catalogs 
t as a vice, but a good many more •  

than that wish thnt a grant many S  
bobacco smokers were a little more g  
careful if the courtesies of life. S  
Smoking where th* re are ‘ no smok S  
ing" signs, carrying of iigh'ed ri- i  
gars, pipe. >r eigaiette* inr*v |
str»i*t cars, s "okmg in r“«t.iuranti E 
where it is not 'he cu 't i n, a” c f  5  
the-e thing* >a*riously annoy nany {

The Rewards of Thrift
The rewards of thrift are measured 

in terms of Security, Comfort, Influence, 
Prestige, Power, Character, Independ
ence.

There is scarcely an ambition desired 
of man that cannot find fulfillment 
through the exercise of Thrift.

Spend a little less than you earn; work 
diligently, live simply; spend judicious
ly, borrow wisely; save consistently, and 
the rewards of Thrift will eventually be 
yours. j

You nevd a typewritcr. The 
Remington Portablc ha* all thè ad- 
vantages of atiy machine made.| 
The cosi i* amali. Se«* thè sample 
machine at thè News office.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
Cash Store. Advertiaemeni. tfc

Alex Chapman of Alan reed was a 
McLean visitor last Thursday.

» ■ ■ -
C. C. Cook made a bvann«*** trip 

to Shamrock Thursday of laet week.

conservative women of America bo-
, ,  . . .  , .  , come reconciled to bobbing theirheavy crate, freight and a arrol . , . ,. . , ,  . hair and lust as they become ao-of shipped apples, many of them . . . . .  . ,  ., ’ ,, . . customed to its convenience, fash-brui-ad. all becaus«* th** farmer „, . ion decrees tliat women shall wearwuirted what the mei chant paid .
the salesman. Yet the merchant " n' .  ' " r , , ,  .. It s too bad Too bad for thewanted ifte farmer to trade with , . . . .. . , , ,  .. ,  Ixirbers and lx*auty parlor shops,h m and pay cash. If the farmer . , . ..  . r ., . . too bad for the advertising mancouidn t, he would charge him ex- , , . ,,  , . . , - , who makes their business prosper,tra for having to wait until his . . . . . . . .  . . .. „ too bad that the home women shouldmoney crop came in. , ,, .  .. . .  . .  ., , .  fo* .\v women of the New lorkl rider th irci'm tunees. would- , . . ,.. . .. , , «tat»" in thoir hirsute adornments,n t  .t be weil to i k the Pulo ¡ into ____
County Star, “Who Are the Mer- _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
chant's Friends?” Who is it that r
spreads the butter on the merch- A. A. LEDBETTER
ant'* bread ? I a . .  _ ■

Vs a matter of fact, we are in- ! A t t o r n e y - * l - L a W
cirned to the opinion that neither I 
merchant nor farmer boycotts the |
othe for pure, unudulteratetl «pite. •--------- - ................. ......  I

Trxhoma Oil A Refining Co.

For Value and Service I'ae

TEXHOMV PRODUCTS

Amalie Motor Oils 100 per 
cent Pure Pennsylvania.

W. D. WILES

Phone 131
Agent

McLean, Texas

The American National Bank
E

» ■

McLean, Texas

* j
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rk ”  -----------
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It’s

L. L. Palmer of Alamw.1 wea a 
Md^wn visitor last Thursday.

I3K.41 MORE PER ACRE BY
PLANTING BETTER SEED

John Anib-rton. the wide-awake 
county agent of Wake county. N 
C-, checked the yields of eotton 
m.ide by 2S farmers who planted 
improved cotton seed on a part of 
their farms, and the seed they hnd 
formerly used for comparison with 
the improved seed. The improved 
seed produced an average of ¡W5R 
pounds of lint per acre, while the 

ed they had been planting pro
duced an average of 401 pound* 
per acre, an average difference of 
16? pound* per acre At 23c per 
round, the present price of cotton, 
the improved seed gave an increase 
n yield worth t')8.41 per acre. 

This doe* not include the value of 
tji* seed, which are being held to 
nlant this year.—The Progressive 
Fanner.

«  EE

Car Trouble
can he avoided to a Urge degree by having your c a r in
spect«*.! at regular intervals.

Dr r around and let us give the old bus the “once over” 
before starting on that trip.

GRIGSBY’S AUTO SHOP
“A Square Deal Always”

■ £

LEARN TO SAAK

Our fanner* must learn to save 
as well a* make, before prosperity 
decides to abide in our beloved 
Dixie Eight w ars ago one of our 
neighbors bought a new one-horse 
wagon. Dm* year later we bought 
one. Both wagons fared about 
»like except that the neighbor’s 
wagon was kept under a shed when 
not in use. Hi* wagon is good as 
new. while ours is junk.—C. L. C . 
hi The Progressive Farmer.

When Our Ancestors Harrowed
With a Pile of Brush

Thr*r Weren’t M my Automobile* on Farm* 

or Many Profit# Taken from the Soil

“ lr0k * r  n^ « ^ o o d  and notice
the h r. f P r i e s a  that has tum made possible through 
the h. p «  g ,^  farTn wiuipm„nt Conditions may not ^  
deal :n every case, but everybody is making a living and
mjojnng nr, to an MUnt uridWtmM^  ot not ^  m#|)r rMM #jto

* rr ,TV' Wr h*Vr in 0Ur ■ *« " the tool,hat will carry pMnrres, r t ,ll farther. C.*ne in and

«umo . i r  L  *Ur;; r \  #t ,h*  iw^ * « » « t *  made since >*»u piirrhas-Hl your old tools.

Doe. a Steaming Hot Cup of Coffee Appeal to You?
— vuit the—  \FREE Demonstration I“ KING OF THE C U P ’ f|  2 D a y s - Friday and Saturday April 17 & 18 |

=  Ikiirs and other souvenirs will ho given visitors at |
=  __ _ _ this demonstration |

F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Set of Six Genuine China Cups and Saucers

■  ^ ^ aUi ! f.Ul. 8f t , ° f /ix g? uine China CuP« Saucers will 1*- M Riven absolutely free during this demonstration.
1  Each Purc^ » «  of a Three-Pound Can of “ King of the Cup”
— Entitles You to a VoteMcLean Supply Company

♦i
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Two women figure In thi* 
*tory of thrills, beautiful 
scene» and cwifr action. 
Both are amazingly fair 
to the eye. One is of the 
»niff of heroe», hut the 
other — well, no fiend 
could he worae This lat
ter, Cattle Kate »he ia 
called, ia the tmperioua 
head of a big outfit num
bering many cowboy* 
and other employee». She 
prefer» them to be of the 
reckleaa criminal type. 
Cattle Kate covet» the 
other woman’» »mail val
ley farm. It become» a 
fight of woman against 
woman, a bitter struggle 
into which many men 
are drawn. A story of 
passion,thrillingepisodes 
and big moments.

W a tc h  fo r  O pening  
In stallm en t in

TH E M rlK A N  NEWS

T A. TAGGART HE-ELECTED 
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Midlothian, April in At h 
noting of the soli «ml board Thirs
ty  of last week, Superintendent 

T. A. Taggart was re-elected for 
he 1926-1926 term 

'Ir. Taggart hns made a host of 
friend* since coming to Midlothian 
and the new* of hi* re-election will 

gladly received by the patrons 
throughout the district. It i ,  gen 

p*lly conceded that he is the beat 
school man that Midlothian has 
had in many years. His success 

no doubt due in a la 'ge measure 
to the splendid co-operation giv- 
n him on arcount of hi* affabi'itv 

which some superintendent* do not 
loss«*«. Midlothian Argu*.

DKIIKTINg

Among the million, of Am ericas 
i there are thi.tt.ami. who are uv 

consciously wagtlllK thHr Uv#t
Never in the course of the age,

I has the worfd affo.ded more op- 
portunuie. for , , 1U to #-rv„ *
country, to aerve your fallow men 
to serve yourself. and to make life 
Forth while.

Opportunities are open only to
those who plod perdsteotly and 
laboriously.

How may we expect to achieve 
g tia ii.iv -. p IMlj by Waitintr 
or something to turn up, not by 

h ping (hut you have plenty of
me to 'tart, not by waiting for 

someone else to help you Most 
«•Mainly no one drifts into success.

Success Udongs to those who are 
wrilling to work. Some seize and 
develop their opportunities; others 
luld their hand* and drift drifting 
to the bottom and do not know if.

lemptation* are abundant, to 
•akc life easy and to let the asu- 
piek>us days of go den opportunity 
go by.

But remember that the other 
; fellow is working wtvle you wait. 
i>tart now. Do not wait, and dream 
land drift. Start now. sfart your- 
j self.

Sucre*!, is not complicated. Sue- ] 
! ess i* not mere genius Success 
; is thi result of obedience, pains- 
? taking care, attention to small de
tails, and constant repetition. The 

! average man, he who but works,
, will aci) ure astounding su*'i iss.

Refuse now to drift, keep at 
. work; later you ir.av rest and look 
1 back to your youth with pleasure.

How often is hoard the remark:
1 "I am waiting for the inspiration. 

th:n I will go ahead and do i t "  
a tool. The wise m in 

do things, come 
Hi* inspiration i* in 

e that ih.nps ought to 
piration is wlist comes 

not what conies to a

The^McLean News, Thursday, April 16, 1925

F.nds Forty-Three Years in Army

V, ^
0< S

a'>

~ at *
' W-ApoaV/ I '

'■tCiWOMm: I -• »Ä ’ «WW 5

fruit aa a Christinas present.
These ure but a small part of 

the accomplishments of this good 
home demonstration agent working
with oo-operuting people. They are 1 

! the accomplishments of the sp ir it;
j of citizenship. With such a leader,
| with such willing and loyal co-oper

ation, these Collin county achieve
ments can be duplicated in 1.000 

! i»ther southern counties.—The Pro
gressive Farmer.

INi £REST STOFt'cÜ

I

Mrs. W. L. Hayne. and daugh
ter, Johnnie Villa, were Amarrilo

; visitors Wednesday.’ •

Air«. Willie Boyebt is in A m arillo1 
this week attending the music
festival.

MuJ <;.n Itol..-n 1 .e* Itullurd (rigiii), commander of the bcniu«) «or pa
” 1 " Willi in* chief of stulT. Col W. I' Jn liMin, going over some final re|Mirta 
lit oerul Mi.IIhii] fetirca from actlv'e dui) in the army after aervlng 43 year a

Jack  Bod uhamer left Tuesday 
for Dod-onvi'lle to be at the bed
side of his mother, who is ill.

I

He—Tou don't even know bow tc 
bake bread :

Ungine'* Girl—No—my luiereai
Nop» ut making the dough

Mis. Clay Thompson and sons 
and Donald Beailil attended the 
music festival at Amarillo Wednes
day.

D. N. Massay and W alter Mc
Adams were Amarillo visitors Wed
nesday.

W. L. Hivnes le ft Wednesday
for LrHleiie.d on business.

IM

You are oni 
has learned to t 
what may. 
the know lid 
be dime Ir 
out of a man, 
man.

That which reveals the gre.V- 
nes* of a man mo: e clearly than 
anything else ,s the fact that he 
knows how to gather details, pit 

'them exactly where they belong, 
.and thin proceed with the main 

tusk The Prairie.

Godfrey Krc of Slavonia was a 
Mclmun v.sitor Saturday.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
BRINGS HIGHER CIVTLIZATN

There is no way in which we can 
fully estimate the value of demon
stration work. It is like sow r-g 
-eeih- of kintlno's and of thrill 
that produce in kind and sprewd 
throughout the neighborhood, com
munity and county.

In Collin county, Texas, the wo
man' home demonstration dirt», 
co-operating with the home «gent, 

rs. V.ola McGee, has accomplish
ed remarkable results in food pre- 

ervstion and other project* in
volving community co-operation an.I 
ommunity building.

Mr McGee has been very suc
cessful in impressing club members 
with the value of home demonstra
tion work and in creating com
munity consciousne*s and pride 
This, in turn, has led to a desire 
for en-.»per«tion and to the kei-ping 
of a curate records. Mr*. Mi G« • 
was a llé  to carry her work to 
such a successful conclusion largely 
through her ability to choose effec
tive local leaders.

At the county fair, twonty-sever 
home demonstration clubs had 
l. *h* each r]n*i cv h i':t ’n'T -on

a m r- of ms-ats, vegetables, fruits 
• rid other products. A total of 
■100 83(5 containers wes recorded for 

' hih- of the one county. Thi* 
.'one <cinu a very hi«» piece bf 
' .-'k fo- one home agent to do. 

I'» t th * was only one project.
Another project ri suited in the 

erection of fifteen new community 
h' sts, each costing, on an average 
$2 .'83.78. These houses were built 
and paid for by club members and 
th n were snpnlid with equipment 
costing $3,149.86. The Hloomdah- 
club of Collin county had a com
munity Christmes tree and sent th.* j 
state orphans’ home 100 jars  of

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gas and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Magn.dine Ford Oil will make 

your Ford run better.

Floyd Phillips, Mgr.

BREAD AND PASTRY
J ’read, pies, c a lr *  end other good things are now baked 

fr«-h every day in McLean. We are equipped to satisfy 
your wants in th-. I along line from our clean and snnitnry 
bakery. Cone in and sie wVnt we have to offer. You will

j ii r u e  with the i un ity.It

M c L E A N  B A K E R Y
ILrmun lo*e. Manager

TH E R E L IE F  EDITOR
"D O ES HIS ST I KF

While the editor •* away trying 
to learn more about h« w to publish 
a newspaper, the relief editor gets 
his chnnce to make good. Confi- 
<lentally, there is no call for an 
editor to li-nve his home town to 
ioam njl that m iy be learned 
con.i-rning the pu iicatlon of a 
newspaper, for there are scoris c>f 
people right here in thi* town who 
will gladly tell him all about it. 
Wellington 1-eader.

W, S. White went to Clarendon 
Sunday.

Mr* Lula H dg< of Canyon i- 
vis ring in the Wingo home.

Bill Porter of Shamrock was a
j  vl«ean visitor Wedmwdsy.

F. H Bnurland made a bu*iness 
. trip to Clarendon Saturday.

Fa vette McDonu’d **  Lake ton 
was buy sir groceries in the ity 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mr* H C. TriPP.V 
' Clarendon visitor* Sunday.

« tiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiM iim iitm M iim iiiitim m iiiiiiH iim n iiiiiim H iiiu iiiiiiD H *
U nexpected

Com pany 1
Every ho-.i»pvv fe h:*s exp* r ■ ed th- undesirable sensation 

v ( i l  . r ’ i'Cf \ -tl tr ix p ic tn : < npany atout meal time and 
n t a tir ng in the house to »erve.

T hi r.rsvv.-r * sin.pl« j 1 .-nt us and we will send, rush, 
iirythiny nridfd fioni our *ti«-k of r̂s*sh vegetables, fr irts ,

tirid g*i’ll* nr staple gioceri« - and you are relieved- from 
further worry.

/  V X  I

( i r  i l l  very civici - l i : :« ,  hicaii*«* we own and operate 
our own car.

:
:  I

Bum to Mr. and Mrs. W M. 
Meaders, Sunday, April 12, an 8 tb 
hey.

C. H. Holt, prominent farm -r of 
A Unreed, was a p'easant caller at 
•hi* News office Monday. Mr. Holt 
saya that farmer* In hi* c  mmnn- 

g have corn planted, and in one 
instance some cott<>n i* planted.

Buy your umuled notebook paper 
a t the New* office.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's
Cn*h Store. Advert isernent. tfc

MV LES Thrpe spans of good 
work mules for sa'e J .  E. ( ubine, 
phone tid. 3. 16-2p

TOMATO AND ( ABBAGK plants 
for sale. Ready now. M II. 
Krriiard. D!-2c

GROCERIES ARE - heaper at r  
( §

n s
any part of the city at reasonable | 
rates Frank Haynes, tfc =

STORAGE - Clean dry storage = 
1 under daily supervision. Inquire =

at New* office.

TH ESE little a«h- bring results ’J.

\ Bundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.
Phone Fifty

iMMIIHIIHIHIimilimimilimillllllMMIIIIIIIIIIIMlilllMlllllllimiMIMHIMIIIIIIIIintl
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Mi Lena visitor Saturday.

Ron* in out city Saturday.

itor Friday.

« a Try one. 26 words for 2fx\

MILK! MILK! MILK! The best
an*! grade of Jc r  cy m.lk d«*livered
vie ' snywherc in town. A. L. IDbler

Phone *51. tfc

vie- P F R F  Mi-bsnc cotton scisi, accli-
mated, fully matured. $1.36 per

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E Kilby and 
daughter, Lois, attended the music 
festival at Amarillo Wednesday.

Mr. end Mrs. Terrv Hudgins of 
«•rick. Okla., were Mi l>e*n visitor* 
Sunday.

Oh»«. Webb of Mobeetie was * 
M ,U «n  visitor Saturday.

Mrs W ill*  Dnvett. M'we* Msrle 
Ymmr and Frankie M*e I'pham 
were Clarendon vl»- ors Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Bee Eversdt were 
Miami visitors Sunday.

Chss. Letter made a basin«"* 
•rJo to Shamrock Mondsy.

GOf r|> KAFIR corn bundles for 
_.i,. ,,t fie per bundle. Luther
Petty. Phone 112. *L ___ ™ * ____

\ GOOD *hop msdi- saddle for
ou O. W All-ton. the

Fu 1er Brush man Ip

WANTED 20 hesd of horses or 
„,„1,-. to pasture at *1 ‘*0 per head 
,wr month. Plant y of runn.ng 
wster grass and *wn t clover, salt 
„nd «hade. S. B Fast. 4 mile,
noryh <>f town. DV-2p

Rl BHF.R STAMPS Onh*» ruh- 
brr stamps, dater«, etc., at tKp 
News office. Prompt servies and 
the best of work.

mmst
RIVER

BY V1N0IE E. ROE

Free!
$1.00 Worth of Merchandise

Your choice of $1.00 worth of any
thing in our stock will be given with 
each cash purcha*e amounting to $10.00  
Saturday, April 18.
One day only. Buy what you need.

Make our »tore your »tore.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson & Son
n iitiiiiH m iH H im im im iiiiM M tm H iim itiit iiH iim H H iit im u M iM m tN M iiiiiiiim i

oPVK lC.HT l-Y THE nc CALL POm^vNY-*

O U  have read great romances of the exploring, 
of railroad building, of gold seeking and of 
cattle raising in the West, but did you ever 

read one that set forth in adequate degree the triab 
and adventures of the small farmers—a true romance 
of the determined breed who fought the cattle 
barons for a place on range or in valley that the 
land beyond the Missouri might he a settled region? 
In  “Nameless River," Vingie E. Roe, author of 
several other unusual western stories, has repaired 
some of the neglect of novelists. From among the 
lowly homesteaders she has drawn as fine a type of 
heroine as ever came out of the West and has filled 
her book with a series of incidents as stirring as 
that country ever produced.

T h is  R e m a r k a b l e  S t o r y  W i l t  
P r i n t e d  S e r i a l l y  l a / '  *' i tThe M y * IIMIIII9IMIIIII1II
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The McLean News. Thursday, April_16,J92S
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■"—  ---------  j ¡ m <’hittcn, chief clerk at »>»• 8und* , ‘
The writer of this column re- CUy M„rket( fa i|ed The New. one

Ami

THE McLEAN NEWS
PublMlMd Every Thursday

T. A. Landers Frad Lander*
LANDERS ft LANDERS 

Editors and Owner*

New. From L i b e r t y '^  § *
Monday

doctor.
B i t r r v t

By Special Correspondent. M r, '  j .  0 .  Clark and children tulll*a  tt few day* ajr» from un , u#t we* k amj told on* o ^ !V .  , **vU !  # ^  . d,’n
Mr. and Mr*. Luther Petty wen* ^  minW * ack hl!r*  frum McLean aau>l»obil# trip «hat covered wwie M KW t fish , toru.» w* have heard V .-  ^ ‘ k end With rriend. here 

to Amarillo la*t Thursday to visit 1 ^  R Rt.neau and daughter. ;k lu0 raile*. Alwey* interested in  ̂ # ,„nK t imp. Unon inveetigation,
C. E. Franc». '  U a i  a .  w e r e  in McLean Saturday *f-  highway*, the trip gave him an ^  f#u(Mj he had a big catfish J  T Blakne> of Alanreed * a,  »

■ _.  . _ — . . .  1 V* «ft. 1 — - ___ A A w a v . - ■ . .  1 .  t ft . .  u, E*s*s«w  a* We

Entered aa second cla»s mail mat 
ter May 8, 1905, at the poat office 
a t ' McLean, Texas, under act of 
Congress.

Subscription Price
One Y e a r ..------------ ----------------$1.50
Six M onth*-.................................. "5
Three Months-------------------—  .40

ternoon. opportunity to drive over good, bad ^  wt,irh4.a twenty-five pound* McU an  vi»itor Friday.
Paul Ladd i* working at Ram*- #llj  .«different rosd*. and to study Tht, f|„h w** sliced like

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Morgan and
children called at the J .  F Corbin
home at McLean Saturday night. 1 j^ l" t h is  week.' "  highway condition* in »everal .ta le *  7t«ak" and sold to their ru*

Mr. Myatt and family went to  ̂ ju ^ G>1, u d (j  viait*d m the j n the sU te of Arkansas he
McLean Saturday and »pent the B#iWy home Tu^da.v
evening in the Tom Pepper home.: ___________ ________

Bro. Garrett preached to a large U n  g  Johneon, Mr and notwithstanding the difficulties of Sunday to visit relative*
■ - * * - - * -  - - • -  - — ----  of "  - -----

' traveled over more miles of good 
roads than in any other state, and,

toméis.

audience Sunday.
ISro. Cobb will preach next Sun-

Mrs. E.
Mr. Ocie Johnon returned to their ¡oadhuilding in some sections

Mrs. E. J- Lander went to Erick. 

Mrs. J .  K Crews and little daugh-

Saturduy.
Four issues make an advertising 

month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, extra charge 
wiM be made for the extra edition.

iome at Klo.diutu Sunday after a thut |tate, he found that a con- Margaret Nell, were in town
'1#>' . visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mr*. Dexter Glenn ami
children of north of McLean weie
present Sunday.

ne ted system is under construc
tion that will soon checkeiboard

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Watkins urn) th it entire commonwealth. The ^  j  w KiWw. left |.-r ¡day f«r 
r, J  F ., of Childress attended ,„.tdbmlding and swamp draining ^  kusl»nd

Dr. Nunn of the Amarillo News 
gav« tb« Press Association his 
motto for a contented life: "Some
thing to do, someone to love and 
something to hope for.” As three 
seemed to be a magic number dur
ing the convention, this motto 
could hardly be improved upon.

The Amarillo Board of City 
Development offers to send speak
ers to any town in the Panhandle 
and assist in organizing, or other- j 
wise assisting local chambers of 
commerce in their work. This i* 
an offer that should be gratefully 
accepted by the various towns as 
occasion warrants.

W J .  Foster 
j visitor Sunday.

was a Shamrock

Mr and Mia. H. C. Nelson were j the f uneral of little Alice W atkins1, will erelong  work a trans-
foi matron in that much derided 
state that will cause the people 
of more favored sections otherwise 
to sit up and take notice. Mark
ihe prediction. were Lefors visitor* Friday.

An inquiry was made as to n o w ________ __________
they d.d it. Ihe answer came 
back: “A 4-cent gasoline tax '*

—--------- —-------------  This remind* us that the T « *a ‘
Y\ N. Adams and family of Ama- ¡^ ¡sU tu re recently defeated an in

rillo are visiting in the Landers 1 crM se in the gasoline tax for 
homes this week. : oadbufding purpose*. B»d bu«i-

------------------- ■ ness. The

school Sunday. 1 . 0 ,__,
visitors at church and Sunday urt> un * '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dorsey vis*t 
ited in the Robert Fulton home j
Sunday. _______

Miss Marlene Dorsey visited in • ^  Haynes. Roy Campbell,
the J .  h. Corbin home at McUan u  ^  and Uncle Ben Pietve
Sunday mght and Monday. Amarillo r i.ito rt Sunday.

The Easter egg hunt was a sue- ________
cess.

The J .  F . Corbm family of Mc-

.1, T. Wilson of Alanreed was a
McLean visitor Friday.

Fred Benriey and Ch»« J  orden

Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Watk n* 
of Plemons attended the funeral of 
their niece hete Sunday.

One of the speaker* at the Press 
Convention stated that the country j 
should be developed first, and the 
towns would take care of them
selves. This .s good reasoning, 
for no town c»n grow very far 
ahead of the surrounding com , 
m unity.

••••••»•ft

Bob Underwood's nil tiros* at the 
Press Convention wa* a masterpiece 
and hie intimate knowledge of the 

*Bitye was a surprise to the . now- 
paper man pres;pt whon h, »• 
tft that familiar jia,- -sigo from rho 
■criptujas, “All Goal ^ e  din ded ii 
to three ports and the greatest of! 
these »  charity ”

Stranger« praise our street light
ing system, but the man who gets 
the greatest thrill out of the lights 
is the McLean citizen who returns 
home late at night from a trip to 
distant points There is nothing 
that looks better than our well 
lighted town. Then we have had 
no cases of stores being broken in
to by petty thieves since the street 
light* were installed.

F .  P. Reid, chairman of the 
highway committee of the Pnmpa 
4 hamber of Commerce, promised 
the Mr Lean committee who appear
ed before the commissioners' court 
this week full co-operation in se
curing a north and south road in 
the eastern part of the county. 
There i* no reason why such a 
nmii «hoUht no be laid out, as there 
is «to road across the county east 
of Lefors.

Lean called at the Henry Dorsey 
home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Janie»* of 
Jeucho visitid Mrs. C. E. Francis 
Tuesday.

Mrs. I,eo Irvin visited Mrs.
Luther Petty Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy__ Stoke« went 
to Ms-Lean Sunday night to preach
ing at the Baptist church.

Some imp 1 ovements in the way
of claying is being made on the . . . . . . .
county line road south of the high- '*»>• from a visit with her sister at j
way.

W. S White made a business 
gasoline tax puts the trip to le fors Friday.

Born, Saturday. April 11, to Mr.' burden where it belongs -on those 
ami Mr*. Joe Clemmons of Alan- Ahu use «nd enjoy the reads. W T  Hudgins was trading 
reed, a girl. j whether they live in this state or ' the city Saturday.

---- — ——---------------  ;UJt pass through on pleasure or -------------_____-------
Walter and IHtle Boy ( ash of ysiness.

in

and little Boy Cash of , sines*. The automobile tax
Peterson Creek were in town last .hould be reduced and a gasoline 
Thursdtaj. tax incrensed. Those who dime

—--------------------------- should pay for the fiddling P i!
Miss Ruby Cook returned Sun rl Texan.

Sam Pakan of Slavonia was a 
McLean visitor last Thursday.

Tire Bargains
A number of good *eeon(( 

hitihI tires >n standard *i,4M 
for **!p at real bargain* 

Come and look them over.

ST \ R  FILLIN G  STATION 
"Headquarter* for Service'* 

L. L. ROGERS. Prop. 
PboM 131

V. H. Moore Auctioneer
Wheeler, Texas

D.vte* m*ite _ at New* offi r 
or call me collect.

Shamrock.
Mr and Mrs. Will Davis and 

children of Lone Mound called at 
the Luther Petty home on business 
I rtday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bryant Henry went 
to Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Johnson of 
X'mreed visited relatives here Sun

WHEN A M \N IS MORE
C C K IO IS  THAN A WOMANNew» From Raimdell

By Special Correspondent.
Elbert Bones of Shamrock visited 

in ‘he J .  I. Bonos home Thursday » 
night.....

Mr ami Vrs goren E\um urn! UnUHj in th,. servio* of his king

Cuiiosity is the spice of life, and 
a very strong spice it is. Curiosity 
may make life like a jolly good i 
game, or curiosity may wreck a 
die. Macbeth was happy and con-

son ^visitisi in the E.
; ij*.'

Snappy Serv ice
We pride ourselves on 

“Snappy service.” Drive by 
and let us demonstrate when 
you need anything in our
l:ne.
Giw -Oils- r .re *—Accessories

until he allowi»d his curiosity to 
ovarwhalm his better judgment.

C at! Atidciton left Saturday for jq,en his life became one horribie 
Merti rs to fee »at the bedside of his 
brother, who i* ill.

Eu i.uak’tt gave a musical S a t - ' 
urday night which ws very much ‘ 
enjoyed.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Martin made
hr mess trip to Shamrock Sat- (J.iy change this speech—only-

nightmare after another.
It is un established fact (among 

men) thut a woman is the most 
curious creature! n eoiistence. 
llam iet said, “frailty, thy name 
name is woman.” The men of to-

SN \PI»Y SER VIC E STATION 
"Service With a Smile”
W M. Headers, Mgr.

n  • • M i f " i i r ' " i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i H i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i t i "

= No. 295 RANKS
Offiral Statement of the KinanrUI Conditirn of

| THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
2  «t McLean, State of Texas, «t the chute of feui«ne** on the «th 
r  day of April, 1925. pui»lish»*i in The McLean News, a new*.
S paper printeil and pub'ished at McLean, State of Texas, on the
r  ltirh day of April, 1925.

urd
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 

«1 » R. L. J r ., were Eiwk. Okiu., 
visiters Saturday.

The Sunday school met at the

siightly, however to "curiosity, thy 
name is woman ” 1 suppose men
th n« women are curious because 
they sometimes ask a few ques
tion*. A man goes to his club and

W E Freeman home Sunday and lc.irn_ atl thl. neW8 and day's events 
spread dinner. An egg hunt wa*

• £

RESOURCES

Lean.* urd Discount*, personal or collateral
O ■ 1 rdraa bs ___________________________  ___
C ah Co’lections ____ __________ . . . . ____
Real Estate (banking house)___ ______ _______ . . . . .
Other Rcsl Estate ___  ____ ___________ _______ . . . .
Furniture ,nd F ix tu re s ____________________________
Dve from oth* r Bunks and Bankers and nu*h on hand
In tin s t n Depositors’ Guaianty Fund______ _____
A m »mint L<-j*isiti re’ Guaranty Fund____ . . . . . . . .
A ceptaniY« and Hill* of E xciiu n g e  ____. . . . . . .
Other

WELL DRESSED

Wb.vi you have a Rose 
tailored suit you know you 
are well dressed. Come in 
and let u* measure you for 
that new spring suit now.

« £

_____$ 89.939 It
. . . . .  501.78
-------  15100
.......... 2,65440
..........  13.830.0»

3,417 Ml 
34,340.15 

4,446.06 
6,246.44 

389 79
Re* ur.es ____ ________ ____________  4,006 35

Total     .$159.95197

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in _______________________________ $ 25,000 00
Surplus Fund__________________________________  8.750.00
Individual Deposits, sub.«* t tv> check___________ 115,586.72
Time Certificatts of Deposit __  _______ _____  »0 270.00
Cinvhitr1*  O i i 'k s ____ _____ _____ . . . . _____. . . . . . ___ 872.13
N.ortgage Fund ___ ____________ _______ . . . . . . . . . . .  13.12

Service Tailor Shop
Hansel Christian, Prop

1st door north of McL'-an 
Hardware

T 'tal .........  .........  .................................. $159,991.97
State of Texas, County of Gray.

We. J  S- 5 or-*« , u f president, and H. C. Ril>t»y aa assistnnt

i = '

cashier of *aul hank, each of us, do aolemnly «wear that the 
above statement is true to the hc-t of our » nowledge and belief.

J  S MORSE, President 
H. C. RJPPY, Asst. Casfeer.

Hall*s Catarri»
»  * Combine ! _  
Treatment,both ! ~

Sutw d-ed and «worn to before me thm 13th day* o f April, 
A. D 1925. DONALD BE ADD, Notary Public,

(SE A L ) Gray County, Texas.

We note in a writeup in th* 
Pampa News of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce» meeting last week 
in which it »  said that a McLean 
vit.ten stated that our town is not 
a town so much known for doing 
things a* for keeping them from 
being done. While this remark 
w ii  probably made in a spirit of 
cun, refeiring to the recent court 
hou*« election, yet such retmirk* 
couid easily be misur» Wstood. The 
fact »  that McLean ha* done more 
in the kut three yew* along pro- 
grestive lines than any other town 
we know of anywhere near its size.

Amarillo may have tome differ
ence* among it* ritiaen*. but no 
one can comp»in of the treatment 
accorded visitor». The Pres* Con
vention wa* the largest in po nt 
wf attendance of any proceeding 
one., and every Amarillo citiien 
seemed to be doing h * best to 
make the visiting editois feel wel
come. The Board of City Dcvdop- 
m»nj  Inforn^ - i-n D*\*k was pree d- 
ed o ? S f  by Mr* W 4 Foster. 1 
former Melwan re*ident. who very 
graciously *aw that no one lacked 
anvtlvng in tW *ay _ of informa
tion that It was in the power of 
the Board of City Development to 
furnish.

and of routae a woman wants to
given in the afternoon. Everyone know aIiWi That n,% curiosity;!
.»■p»»rte<i an enjoyable time. ¡t merely seeking after superior ;

Little Mis* Zollcna l.ankford ha* knowKdge. 
l>een on the sick list, but is *.m- Now when » inan comes home j
proving now.  ̂ I a wJiite spot on his coat or a 1

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Mc( ann were „^¡nin>r tendril of hair across hi* j 
dinner gu«*t« in th*» C. H. LA'wri > , shoulder, his wife might view him | 
home Sunday. | .iskaiv-e, the wnile a vivid mental

Misses /ella Mae and Vela Lank- picture (>f th„ t<}<) perfact Jo h n ).......
ford spent Sunday night in the S Holslinig in h:s arms a petit*--w ell, ■ local and Internal, and ha* been *ucc**v
Kxum home. we wiU ây stenographer—present« ^  4« ,he treatment of Catarrh for o v e l _____ ______________________ _____________________________________________

1 Tri‘“ “>- «*»  1 ir' "  It » t  ee ,1. ^  ......... “ .......................................................... ..........
ratty pouting mouth wih **• J-C H E N E Y  «1 C O „ Toledo, Ohi* ■ .........................................................  I

Cime in Tuesday to vrnit her  ̂ ^  disUnce of John'» liti*
brother. h»m Harrelson. They are j The lovely wh;U chwk lymic'
enroute to Dill, Okla.

M edicine “ * .... .. C cm ct- -Attot: BOGAN, Directora. C.C. E. BOGAN, M. E  M O RSE, C. 

itiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiintiiiH iitiH iM uiH iftttiiiM iiiiim niitiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiiitiiii,

New» From Heald

visit her |
They are

against John’s manly bosom account* 
for the white spot on John's coat 
The fluffy head p r ise d  firmly

---------  against John's shoulder account*
By ftpeewl Correspondent. ; for the shilling tendril across it.

Samlntorms are the order of the Cateses* John! It might i>e wise
Jav new. j to not overlook the*«* things next

Mi- J . A. Hnyne* wiu> in Me- time. Friend wife becomes curious
Lean Saturday afternoon. to know what hos transpired at the

Tli*» cement storm hinise at the o.five today. John becomes exas- 
"choo't »houae was finished Saturday, perated in making explanation*, and 

Several young folks from here alas! then ■* wi.«*re the trouble 
attended an Easter egg hunt at begins.
Or* ey Fundsy afternoon. But when a man is more curb

There was an egg hunt at our ou* than a woman: a man ha* a 
school house Saturday afternoon, pretty fair curiosity. He is always 

Mr and Mr*. Multinnx were curious to know where all hi* wife's 
shopping in Shamrock Monday a#- money goes. He become* curious 
in.-» n. to know what is in the numerous

Prof Dorman was in McLean -mail packages and the numerous |j 
T ie iny »iu>rnoon. * large package* the delivery boy Is

J T and Waiter Litchfield wen- . .rever briluiing if*  wife. He 
vtsitor* in WeMington Sunday never sees the content*. Hi* furi-

Mr nd M s Moore were vb 't- -ity flow* like the Solway when ■ •
or* in ths* Liberty community Sun- the paekagtw arrive, but it also . .
dav • »'!»! - liKO Its tide”—when the col- J• | 

Mr and Mr*. Sam rwuirherty l«x-tor come* around.
vfaited hi-« parent« here Sunday. I th»nk men are more ruriou*

Mr. and Mtw. Kramer v sited than any woman who ever lived.

£  ( harter No. 10957 Reaerre Diartlrt No. 11
Report of ( onditi« n of

(■‘■H  I I H-+ H - I I I H -H -ft I 1 I I I I-

Fiank Bade? Sunday.

E. S. McKinney arid family of 
Mineral Well* visited in the S. R 
Kennedy home this week.

Bom*. Sunday. April 12, to Mr. 
and Mr*. O. T. Lindsey, a nine 
pound toy.

J  T Iftitchfield and «on, Roland, lover »hower one-fifteenth of he' 
were <n Shamrock Monday attention* upon a rivat. and he he-

K Sharp ia here from New comes curious to know what she

1 th»nk
than any
U t the
lover »ho
atteri lion*

"sweetheart of a jealous ¡ \

y  »ico to visit hi* children. can find about him that i* so at- ' ] \
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. PhdHps were ¡ tractive I know a man who*e pet 

Shamrtxk Saturday night to take cur.ority I« to know “why women 
Mr* McDaniel to the train .-4he-wear auch outlandish cloth«»*.” Som e1 
l«-f for PerUhmg, O kla, to vi.*it men are curious to ki^w #wh| *
her daughter 

Mr and Mr*
woman "bob*” her hair. A* lago 

Jim  Ksdlar, Mr *aya, "It i* something— nothing”— :
and Mr*. Mark Harbimn were over only it serve* a* food for an ideal 
on McGlellan Creek on* night thia curiosity. Men become curious!

about *u« h «mall * msign fu- 
thine», in comparison to a woman'« 

man may more *«< I 
dom »how his i JIWMiIJU'-MM «Hen 
he doe*— let a man undertake to 
satisfy I t —Canadian Record

. T otal. .

State of Texas. County of Gray, •*:

............  tt.S22.71

............$192,911.75

« .L n n t .  B»t>r'*«<*» c*.h!^r af the above ñamad ton k . i»  
M nm n'y »wear th « t« h e  above .tatem ent ia true U  th* heat of

r  H ■OURLAHD, Cnahler. 
and ,w 0rn to before ma th • »6th d ar «* April.

M R k E .  Notary Publie.(SE A L )

Gorre«t--A ttest • J.
B. <1 A f K ,  P recti r*. MoMURTRY, J . H E M . ETNA

R eality in Romance

Nameless
River
B y  V in g ie  E . R o e

Thi* writer who gained 
fame with"Heartof Night 
W ind," "Primal Lure" 
and other fine stories of 
the West, knows her lo
cality. She was born in 
Kansas, married in South 
Dakota and now lives in 
California. She has seen 
the cattle ranges change 
to small farms and haa 
been part of the adven
turous life which accom
panied the transition. 
She is unique in her 
ability to p. '««•.,t the at
mosphere of the country, 
tru e  pictures of the 
people and of natural 
beautiesaryddepict thrill- 

*ng situations. No one 
has more effectually cap
tured the romance of the' 
W’est along with its 
reality. One of her great
est atories is "Nameless 
River.”

Im i It »$ a Serial ia
THE M LEVS' NEWS

: s

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
a! McLenn. in the Sta:«» of Texas, at the close of buaines* on
A,piu 6, 11>25.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including mimeount* 
acceptance* of other bank*, and for
eign bills of exchange or drafts sold 
with endorsement of thi* bank (ex- 
eept those shown in b and e> $108 682.64

Total lonna____ _ _
Ove» draft*, sort rad, t  . .  ; ufiseeured” * * * '

bonds, stocks, wuriti«»«, etr._ ______ ______ _ | 7fl3>.'i
I «iking house, «7.500.00; furniture «nd fixture*, none 7^ 00.00
, : l .  V" ’»»t« ovm d » ther than ban) mg houae______  10,126 30
r  u J ; w; th Federal Reserve B a n k ...................  15,972.82
! u ih, ln vault and amount due fr.-m national tanks .  43.667.25
Check* on other bank- m the -»me ci'y  or town as

report ng tank (««th» r than !t«*m 12) 486 4“
Other asset* ........... ........... ................  '  - - - - -  4 ji»2 35

..$108.682 61 
509 09—  500 09

Total. ...$192,911.75

l i a b i l i t i e b

W n l * 1 p,id in................................................................... $ 25.000 00
r n í i U*t i “ " 4  / .. ............. .................................... ....................  6.000 00Individ« d pi of it-» _____ g g 249 21

c^rrm t «xpense* (and. ».'728JS—  2.520. *3
u«h i r * checks eu tstanding... 1910 49

Ind T/^1 It, m̂  -*• 24. 25 and 26 " f h o  i»  '
lnd Vidual deposit* «ulject to ch.vk.................................121^68.33
Í ertificate* of deposit (other than for money b a r .

ro ,«ed)
Tot*! of demand deposita (other than 

«e»nk lepowt* ) subject to Reserve. 
lt«m* 27. 28, 29. 30. 81 ar.d 3 2 ..  126.2.58.33
*'» *1 nf time depo«it* aubjeet to Re- 
*«rve, Items 33. 34. 85 and 3«

6,000 00

i i i i m i i i m i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i W , „ „ W l l l l l l l l l l l | | M I H l l m | | t | | | l | l l w | W | | W | | M | l l l | l | | | l H t
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NO CHANCE

_ nu<nded
**. W 1 dTiesday,

Byu, Sp* cl“1 t'Wr»#ppnd«r»t
w - * B»c«>n „„,1 

««uri «t L*foni I«
Mjv- Ruby W,l jn the

„ " T *  lV“ H.i -.,n
«Uhi i„ , he SUntoo hum

Uy*” 0"  ‘ rwk con*i>> Unity Wedne* 

Clyde Holloway, I

New» From Back
m o st  i n t e r e s t i n g

» AMILY* I EVER KNEW

The
know 
xhv

mu#t

tiijcht.
vin- 

•n the

Supply the chick, with plenty of 
“nd ch»neo«l. Keep houeet 

flean and free from mite*. Keep
intereeting family I *,lrd» free from lice__ Alabama Ex-

'* not the muet intellectual, **■■»«! Service, in The Proereaaive
pious, nor the richeat. farm er.

¿ T 5’ M t j u ,t human. That word --------------- —
them better than any CO O PERA TIVE EGG

ran find.

m i g h t  a l t e r  CASE

, „ , , Nrvi1 IW k. Mia-
•' Sack viMted

, J *  j  *>• Bolioway home at 
liberty Sunday.

'«•■Iner Bacon pent the week 
M  n 1 Stw ton homo 

rite »»rial gathering at the school 
house last .Sunday 
th<- jrrovra.up. whil 
rnjuyed the 

I Mr. and
• 1 hi i h< Heald community Sun

day.

. ' "  M , ' r>*hi;m and children
f Mela :.n visit«,! Mr*.

jionter Tu&adfty.

ut
c»ther I

I'he family 
wife und two 
live on a farm 
ni'ijrhbora in

W|»
v the 

egg hunt.
Mrs. Frank Bidwell

n joyed hy 
little folks

roM ilti of husband
»mall children. They 

without any near 
a small, comfortable

bungalow. They have one luxury, 
or that i .  what some of the
bora call it 

_|ng
“Mil not kept solely f„r

ia nothing pretention« 
•*e people, their home nor 

there is some-

CO O PERA TIVE
p r o d u c t io n NEEDED

We
yea i a 
What

NOT VISIBLE ENOUGH I iA pretty
_____ ' aava ahe ia roinr ja kaaa on set-

Mra. Patek—“I woudn’t be seen ting Bar alarm clock (taring the 
in ttiia gownl" vacation thia summer ao aha can

Patek—“What ia wrong with it, have the supreme satiafhctkm of 
dear?" slinging a pillow at it every morn-

idra. Patek—“I juat told you—I ing. 
wouldn’t be seen in it.”—Roland |
Alvin.

isroom 
not 

T here 
»bout the 
their furniture.

neigh-
a fui nuce. Their liv- 
indeod a living rucm 

company.

thing
but

C. M. ( ir-

Buy 
a the

<iroi
'ash

your unruled 
News office.

notebook paper

are oncaper at I’uckett's
Advertisement, tfc

Mr and Mrs J„hn Back and 
■•Milu en id Usfors visited relative, 
hire Saturday and Sunday.

L.
trip t 
n< K»n.

()
Sis

i>d ma
mrtick Mond

business 
y after-

He If t h.d my life to Uve t» ,i
I'.i-iln, I'd marry you lust the «aine 

'h e  and wouldn't I b* «uneiltwri 
I in »Pat

IT  D R A W S  IN TEREST

Byrd Quill and F re<i Landers
were iftincKE visitors m Ghiri■ndon
'«at urda

Bud Back cif Nl<Tthfoirk was a
Mei «un visitor last 1 hur »«lay.

J .  \ A *hby went to Cl*ri ■ndon
T hue.«,inj  of ^.St W«H‘k.

streets 
a sureyet the 

on living .ueri-

"H»w ran 
fortunaf

He.«ime If draw* 
in  i.«» i,f oourae "

her

•neh a hi. In

O NLY U N D E R  SUSPICION

doctor. lit
etti left 

undertake*
t all ordinary aitiinents , in-
fits. ami after■ he has been
b> many wi nters of ex-

, his presence in the SÌvvk
a good tonic in itself. But

ily doctoi is ili di-appetirrig
Ü ICH the pity. ll. • S Kism ,

If

Tom under h#*r

uf)«ls*r

•iaie<

A M O D E R N  K ID

do so much
char.ty practice they *huve to char e 
exhori itutly those» who can pay. 
.; is poor reasoning. In the fir-t 
piare, there i-n't a great deal f
charity practice done by busy 
- peeia.i.ts. In the next place, n
nan who happens to have more 
money than another is not justly 
due to he charged for the other 
. doctor bill. The druggist
d«« sn't charge one five dollars for 

■ iptmn and another man
cci

a pr.
r - y
hr ree ene 

I for a suit 
S'or would 
nay forty 
when the 
mg four

clothier doesn't 
man a hundred dollars 

and another man thirty, 
the specialist expect to 

dollars for a hotel room 
man next door was (>»' 
dollars. Why 

medical fees be 
advertised ?—State 
News.

shouldn't 
standardized and

press in Dalla*

“You know Adam and K»t were 
driven out of the O.r'ten of K*l*n ' 

“But Mom. Who was their chauf 
fe u rr

THE COMPLETE L IA R

“Why do yon hottete Ite le et. satire 
ly i  IlerT"

“He in i. me ho rottola t neuste bis 
own s i t . "

vantage, 
hert is thi 
venture to 
spent each 
dar* «nf 
a ways were 
ed. twit spent 
fufly planned newspaper advertisin'* 
the actual net return* of the ad
vert»* n g to the atbertiser would 
he ten time* a« great, to -av noth- 

ndvantage the sma 
would derive from 

much needed 
know as a bus-

mesa builder

In* of the adv»— — '"«■
town newspaper 
the additional and
revenue. And

it ia without an equal
«  any town -Exchange

remarkable a|,out their cop- 
tentedne.-s. It show- in their faces, 

harm papers and
szines are m
penalty ¡rood book sometimes keeps 

•n up half the night. Some of 
the neighbors think this also s
' 'f  !'<M"i'-h They are not spend
thrift, neither are they too eeor- 
'>m’ ul to go to town occusional'y 
to see a good show.

They are mu.« ally inclined anti 
" tentime, spirnd their evening« 
«■nging and playing. They take a 
'ieat interest in the social life of

'he community and the latch string 
: :« always hanging outside the r
| door. f

I hey never seem to have a du«l 
evening. Their music, their read 
tig. their discussion of current < v- 

••m« and their work fill their days 
■vitb a peace that can only come 

"m ontented minds.—The Pro- 
I gre -give Farmer.

have heard murh in late 
about co-operative marketing, 
we need in addition is co

operative production of many of 
°ur farm products, and this i. 
particularly true of eggs. When 
producer* of 0^ 5. n„lk. cotton, I 
wheat, or pig» co-operate in 'fR»T 
Production of these commodities.1 
* tan then go  to the markets 
and say, “We can deliver a given 
quamty and a given quality of 
grade or si.e ,” and in this way se- 

up-to-date mag- tu rt' the u>p „f the market. The 
abundance. An es- «-o-operntlv. production of one va- 

r«*‘ty of cotton around Corpus 
‘ n isti has enabled the farmers of 
that section to deliver in large 
MuantHjes one variety and one 
grade of cotton which resulted in 
thq, very highest price. Within 
the pest two years, farmers at 
Electra have co-operated in the 
production of good quality milk. A 
creamery was established and this 
little community has found a 
ket for its products in large 
kets where other brand« of 
had long been established, 
community which will co-operate 
in the production of quality eggs 
will have no difficulty in finding 
a profitable summer market.— M. 
K Oates, in The Progressive Farm 
er.

History notebook pads, two for 
6c at the New. office.

Searcy Douglas returned last 
Thursday from a trip to Santa Fe,
N. M.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Bill Glass attended
the fun.eral of their niece here Sun
day.

NO INDEED!

The boa. wa. dictating to the
new, pretty and sophisticated sten
ographer. Suddenly he stopped. 

“Am I too fart for you?" he
asked anxiously.

She considered him and then re
plied, “Oh, no, indeed, but you’re 
a trifle old.”

UNUSUAL

Bertie—“You look»' charming to
night. Elsie.”

Elsie— “Stop your spoofing ” 
Bertie— “You really do. 1 hard

ly recognized you at first.”— Lon
don Tit-Bits.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS may
be had printed to order at the 
News office.

mar- ! 
m ir- ; 

butter I 
Any ;

Buy your boy or girl e Reming
ton Portable for u*e in their school 
work. It  has all the advantages 
of the large machines, standard 
keyboard, no shifting for figures. 
The price is small and you can 
buy them on monthly payment«. 
Come to the News office and let 
us demonstrate.

WOMEN’S
SLIPPERS

New line priced a t $3.60, 
$4.50 and $6.76.

Clifldtren’s iS kippers, $2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.00.

They have the style and 
wearing qualities.John Mertel

pine Shoe Repairing

HOW TO FEED
GROWING

JUGGLING WITH L IF E  A DEATH

(H IC K *

WIIV NOT?

Anyone you meet on the 
of Meridian can give >ou 
cure lur what aii* you, and 
doctors go right 
:uin tribune.

on, me u «'tors are called in 
when the fir*t-uid* me tumid in-

ul ....... nt. V\ < make a go d deal
. cuiiioi) out ol doc tors and their 

a ays while we are well, but when 
we realize that the prescriptions ul 
<ur  .ru nds are unavailing and 
nat we can't conjure our pains 

may, we send foi the- doctor. Us
ually we send for what Is 
.lie lanuly 
to treat 
. .udmg 
,roeted 
,-ericnce, 
oom is 
ne tarn 

-ype, moi
l cunlidt nee, in ome > ■ •

.. s sen < omes a doctor, the voir ; 
man almost invariably chooses to 

e u pi .must. And the old gen
tleman is proud of the young gentle 
.nans ability to collect big tee« 
Big fees are lur iig many medical 
.raduates into the «pecialist line*, 
¡'hey fee! justified, because the 
people pay. But th. re are manv 
.nstances in wh eh the fee charged 
is indecently large. It is often de 

l that the doeli

do not
but in

In feeding young chicks, 
overfeed. Feed frequency, 
small amounts.

First Forty-eight flour»—Give 
by chicks under 48 hours noth

ing to drink, no mash, no grirn,
ltd nothing else.

1 hird Day—Give sour or batter
•oilk, and three times daily fcial 
fresh rolled oats crumbled fine
• lave fine grit accessible at aH
times.

Fourth to Seventh Day—Give 
sour or buttermilk, but no water. 
Continue feeding fresh rolled oats
three times daily, gradually chnntr- 
ng to g ain. For grain feed finely 
•racked corn and pin head oats— 
equal parts by weight, or commer- 

i: chick food Give fine grit and 
charcoal. Add finely cut litter on 
f-u ith  day. Compel chirks to 
cr i 'h for all grain.

Seven to 21 Days—Give milk 
Keep in the mash hop|>er at all 
inns one part corn meal, om part 

wi.c.it short*, one “art ground oats, 
w th the hulls sifted out. Three 
times daily feed cracked corn,

. ked wheat, steel clipped oats 
or pin head oats mixed in equal 
cart Continue grit and charcoal 
md feed plenty of green feed Keep 
mash hoppers ami milk trou hs 
-unitary. Get chicks out on ground 
on warm day».

Twenty-one Day» to Ten Week«—
G ve milk and water. U«e the 

m c  mash given above and use 
o r«ei cracked grain for scratch 

find. Add 1(*''< meat wrap and 
?' hone meal to the mash. Sup
ply green feed, charcoal and grit. 
Spearate cockerels from pullet«.

I , n W .eks to Maturity- Contin
ue the above feeding schedule Get
• h « out on range. Leghorn

pullets hould be brought info lay
ing at about five to six months of ' 
n o, the larger breed« six to sev- | 
> n months. Pullets batched too 1 
early and too early in motor ng 
r f iy  go into a fall molt. Prevent ; 
th s. Kii-p them on the grow n*

a< ion until the latter part f 
1 »ptemher then «tart their, to pav- 
ng. Continue to feisl green fe'«1

A man with an uncanny mama ! 
?' r juggling with figures produced 
paper and pencil and said to a 
fncr.d: “Put down the number
of your living brothers. Multiply 
it bv two and add three. Multiply 
the result by five. Add the num- 
bi r of living sisters . Multiply the 
rc«ult by ten. Add the number of 
dead brothers and sisters. Sub
tract 150 from the result.” The 
fr end did it. The right hand fig
ure is the number of deaths. The 
middle figure the number of living 
«¡«tors, nnd the left hand figure 
the number of living brothers.

W. Sherman White

Attorney-at-Law

McLean
Texas

Smith Brothers Gin
Fully equipped with modern cleaning machinery. Run by 

men who are fully competent to turn out good work. A
place where you may expect service and 8ati«faction.

SMITH BROTHERS GIN

ATTENTION EVERYBODY
I represent the /ETNA L IF E  INSURANCE COMPANY, 

which fum'sheg l>fe Ir-upim-e to men and women between 
the agea of 16 and 70.

1 can supply you with Life Insurance in the ÆTNA in 
any of the various forms desired or most suited to your needs.

The AETNA is une of the oldest and strongest Life Insurance 
companies In Amwriea. Therefore, K is able to offer policies 
with more liberal provisions and at a lower rate, than other 
companies. ___

If you want more Life Insurance, investigate ÆTNA 
policies and compare price* before buying.

O G. STO KELY. Mrl/ean, Texas. Phone 91

BLACKSMITH ING
We are prepared to do your 

blacksmith, wagon and wood

work promptly, at reasonable

prices.

Give trial.

Mcl.EAN BLACKSMITH SHOP 
P. V. Rhea. Prop.

KÀ’ •!)
Kl-MLi>!u.S r __ • V

Ift'mr .i«>l tn L JM. y*r
U h . K t i r m .  J  I
o r o f h t r l l  h- f  1I f  /

. .  T r e  I L »  *  / ' 1 • 1

Money back without 
If HU NTH OUA 
SKIN D^KASK 
(Hunt'sS a lv e  nnd 
the treatment of It Rintfworm.Tetterorofhertt 
inf «ain dintnsen Try tint 
trentuieut At our Hik.

Shell’s Pharmacy

N KW SPU ’KK ADVERTIS'NG b e s t

Chas. E. Blackwell, »he mns* 
j , u -. ««fu! merchant in the entire 

«tate of Washington, has n0 fa'«h 
! in calendar «dvertis ng. He »»y*: 

“There are many lini* of publicity 
that country store* can use to ad

ii.it the one t)i*\ «an u-< 
home town paper. I 

my that if «he money 
year for fancy calen- 

other knick-knack irivr' 
invested—I say invest

or donated -in eare-

Louisiana State Life Insurance Company

announces a complete personal protection policy, 

you to investigate it.
Also wee me for fire and tornado insurance.

It will pay

C. C. BOGAN 
Agent

Pork Chops
A ni?c juicy pork chop 

k  foundation of a goml meal, 
meat.« handled in a sanitary

market makes the 
of fnesh and curedTHE CITY MARKET

Performance
The spirited performr,r*r'° of the New 

Chevrolet, together with beauty of de
sign, is a source of ever-increasing sat- 
isfacttöTr~trT--Chevro 1 et owners. These
beautiful sturdv cars win hold the 
good will of all who buy them.

It is easy to pay for a Chevrolet.Smith Bros. Chevrolet
| nitim im H fiiiiitiinH W im tm m tN iiiim D itiiiM HiiM iittiiM uiiM iH H tiiiDiM iniiH iM i
= I

Make Your Home 
Bank

m
Y our Banking Home

i

Then your business transactions will 
| be among friends.
I Friends are most likely to be in a 

position to give you the kind of service 
you deserve.

Friends are most likely to take into 
consideration the “moral risk” which is 
the foundation of all confidence.

Do business with your friends— Your 
Home Town Bank.

The Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS M *.TM R 

J .  8. MORSE, Preside« C  C. BOGAN, Cm Mm>
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Sandpaper
our lesson?'
'Stuiirirt— "1 couldn’t »tudy the 

lijthu went out."
Air. Roiferw- "Why didn’t you 

turn them on and »end him hom e*’

Published by Students of McLean High School Tom c i . r k  ’s.>. l e t .  h«ve one

Editor-in-Chief- ............ ............... LeRoy Landers .o °  much L u t r
Assistant Editor............ ..................Vina Stratton
Sponsor__________________________Miss Young

Sunday »chool, 10 *. m.
Preaching, 11 •• m lW1*,i|*rl

“God’» Interest in Our World.
All B Y. P. IT*, meet at 7 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
It i» a plain chwvh, piani people,

M r and Mr»

daughter». ■Man n -  -  -  - - p a r s o n -----
Mi«.« Elgin Shell auenoedw ‘ I*.- |
Amardlo Music Festival Wedne*- N<,wt office**

day.

The Remington Portabu
nd Mr. T. A. • "  “ | 1¿wl, g |f» for graduation A.k ÿ
. „ ^ i L ^ d a n d K l o y e .  and wh# ^  OR#<

8«. (eg
little nanchine al g

plain pastor, pla n mesaage.
for you. Come and get it.

Groceriea are cheaper at Puckett •
It Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

,l»r and Mr». Lear M. J 0(* ,  ", 
Childrens attended the fun.r»l g 
their nice here Sunday.

Lena—“ Say, you know the«* 
world fliers were lost in the Arc- "* 
tic» for about a week?" »

Martha “No! How did they
keep from freexinfc to death?"

U*na “Well, you »ee, they land

W. c. GARRETT. Pa»tor.
- -— — ------------ — S S  s

Thia week find» the »chool un- classes were pre-seat 
der the influence of that malady j ■- ■ —
of the human race known as spring Club Hoys Organue
fever. The days are growing warm- ! Mr Ml-Means, county agent for «’ll »« » mountain range.” 
er. The sun is rising earlier, and Ura>, eoUnt>.( ea,'le4, a nll,etiug Wed 
the boy* and giila who wiah to get nesday „.„rning for all th* bay» m- 
out of doing any work at home are teroHed in ciub work anu stoek 
beginning to come to »chooi so early j udging. n«. majn  an interesting 
that Mr. Dean haa adopted the u ,fc (>„ hls g,ork ttnd hu plan*
policy of locking the school house for ^  commg >.e»r. | ----------------
doors until the first bell rings. . Among the lhm^  Mr McMeans Martin “Are you the man who

---------------- ! discussed wa> thu trips tha: couU hair Ust it im e r ’
The recent warm weather has ^  won in the work Jndt.,. hlH j j .  Barber—“l coul.ln t be. sir, I vn

“Never giu* up!” cried the man 
who was sitting in the street car 
And the women stood up for their

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

i . J .  C A SH , A grm
Night Phon« 

101
Day Phone 

Hfl

caused the student* to feel slightly reetion. The contest in which he “"'V been here a y ea r’
indolent, but the fact that school t0 ,.„list a great man> boys
wil! be out in six more weeks urges a{ present is the stoek judging con- Harold Si nter -‘‘Mother. m:qr I 
everyone to do his best n the time u>gl at Amarillo two weeks from have a nickel for the old man who 
that remain*. The senior class, now Gray county can furnish a ^ outside crying?" 
especially, is working hard l hose tg>am for lb i* contest aiul Panipa Mrs. Senter “Yes, dear, but 
on the very brink of the dark ^as alit-tidy selwcted it* team. Af- wh.-it is the old man crying about?’’
chaos of tailure are working as ^  ^  bc»t judges have been pick- lfarold— '“He’s cryin, peanuts, 
they never worked before, and from Panipa, Hopkins and Kings- five cents a bug.”
those who have been doing ex- ^  w  wiu compete against __________
voptional work are about to com- th(W Tht. wmner,  this con- ....
p ete a four year»’ struggle for u>gt ^  then go to Amarillo and H ! ' ‘‘ * ™ * " f . . . 0 say Ke-
the distinct ..n of graduating with te ag» in, t afl the other teams " re ,h’’ , t * nd ‘ " * ked
k „h. vi judge after pronouncing the deathhighest wffliiu. jn tj j it part t,f  the country. The

winning tenm gets a free trip to 
The faculty met with the semot CoUfge Station.

class Tuesday afternoon and aver- M Ms-Means asked the boy* . . . .. ,
,i , ,, ih,. ... i les m i.ie Jur-nc . here tfat uis te gonna be a lessonagiU up IDe grades nuuie aur ig who entered the contents pieviou*

to this year to tell their exper-
¡i ru-es. Uran Robinson volunteered
to te 'l all he knew, and conse- i Pete—“Say, Doc. do you know a 
quently. we were entertained by cure for insomnia?”

sentence upon a negro murderer.
“Y'es, suh. jedgv,” rep! tisi th- 

prisoner, "1 wants to sav right

the past four yeurs. The result 
showed that Theimu Gatlin had 
mode the beat record. She is 
therefore valedictoi inn, while Ima 
Atider»on is aalntatorian. Both 
these students did very c-mmend- 
a ik  work, but there were several 
others whose work was so close to 
the two highest that we are glad 
to ptint thoir names. The seven 
highest students were as follows: 
Thelma Gatlin, Ima Anderson, 
Verna Rice, Vernon Rice, Milton 
Carpenter, Lee Wilson and Barbara 
Wmdom.

to me.”
Î*

him for a out ten minutes. Oran Doc “Did you ever try sitting 
has proven his ability to judge before your text books a wh ile*” 
livestock several times, and has 
won quite a few honors.

Many boys agreed to take out 
card** and sign them up. Every
thing seems to itjd-.*uted that the 
new county agent will prove suc
cessful in his work in McLean this 
year.

SHORT ORDERS

Anything jrou want to 
coo lend tiki you want it.

W affles, hamburgers, coffee, 
pie», roasts, steaks you give 
the order, we fill it in record 
time.

J . A. MEADOR

INSURANCE

Eire, Hail, Tornado 
Health, Aerident 

You sre folly nrote.-fed -worn 
insured in the string  eonir-*n- 
ies we represent.

Hayres & Ledbetter
Office Theatre Building

I One CentSaleComing Soon Watch for DatesErwin Drug Co.
I T h e Storm
■lllllllllllllllllllllHIHIIHHHHIHIIIIIMIHIIIinillllHIIIIWIHMIlMMIIIMIIIIIIIimiHmt»

Senior-Junior  Uoreption

*r* — 
1 ■■ •

INSURANCE
Hail Fire Tornado

pages -f  f  
solve the I 

m T h r i  *

The stormy season i* now 
here. Better be safe than 
sorry when a small cost wil! 
make you safe from fire, hail 
or tornado.

Harold C. Rippy
Office at Ciliiens State Bank

Seventh Grade Picnic
The seventh grade spent a very

The Junior class of ’25 enter- enjoy b'e aftern»->n last Friday at 
tamed the St mor class and faculty Skillet Creek. Upon arriving, they 
Friday night, April 10. with the »pent a short time climbing the 
annual Senior-Junior reception. The hills and pl-iying games, 
affair was staged m the lower \fter «ip -er, the boys and girls «.
hall of the high .«.-iioo! buiding, mu-nt their time, laughing and 
• bat wo* p.< >• .  . ®
the Senior colors, pink anil white. Everyone had a good time, despite 
which was the color scheme of the [j„. 1-ut Miss A-tru an spent
evening As the guest» entered most of the afternoon in m -ldin- 
the had they weie pn -> nted with tjie nuschevious boy*.
cards which referred them to the .. —_____
table, couple, nutn: er and univer- Mr, Dean— All men descended
sity to which they b-longed. from ntoiikey*. Ani I r ght, l e e ! "

The wehroroe addre«s was made Li*e Jack-on—“Yeah, I gue«< so.
by Loren* Ashby, pre* ih-nt of the l>ut who kicked the ladch*r out 
Junior ,‘iiiHS, »nd \ ernou Rice, from under you?” 
president of the Senior class, gave -
tiie response. j >ir. Roger»—“Why haven’t  you

A* most of the Seniors 
planning to attend ¡college, 
university style was carried out 
Five universities were represented:
Hardnox, K L. L .. Skin Thru,
Hkkavul« and FiunkouL Each uni
versity chose a repre-a-ntative for 
the game which followed.

Mian cheering too* place as 'he 
representatives of each university 
twgan a hard fought football game, 
which wus played with eggs. I.e- 
Roy Lamiers from Skin Thru won 
the blue ribtion.

After the fi>oUa|! * game, the 
students ot each university, »rnu-d 
with paper and pencil, c based 
Shakespeare down the 
history ia an effort to 
Shakespeare love story Skin Thru 
again took the lead, and won as a 
prize an intelligent looking dock.

The cracker eating contest prov
ed very disastrous to some of the 
representatives, as they were unable 
to talk or whistle for at least five 
minute* after it occurred. But in 
spit* of the stickafciiity of th* 
crackers, John Haynes of E it. U. 
and Marie Copeland of Hirkv:Ilc 
succeeded in producing s slight 
sound, which won them the prize, 
as it was takrn for a whistle.

The melancholy st. r j  of why the 
rabbit has long ear* and a short 
tad was told by I.»Roy Lander*, 
after which the laiibit wa* brought 
to further grief when the sympa
thetic representative* attempted to 
pin a  long bushy tail upon him 
Tom Clark was successful in his 
calculations, and was awarded the 
prize of a basket full of nice 
Easter eggs.

The crokinol* game which fo l- ' 
lowed was very discorcerting to 
th e  e f t  ■' - t  - - Who We —• fo r  -.-J 
to retire to another room while the 
anroms were flying around in mid
air and being rescued by the play
er*.

Piano solos, quartettes »nd r> ,vl-.
*••*» were encressful stimulant,i f rr 1 
Um  brick lea erea m, dake« .; 1 ■
nilists w lich followed. This w .i 
prusren^bf the rapid diciapea- 

c rV th *  rrfre-hmer.*..-
^ « . .  .  .•‘Xty m en1» -«  of Uic

A Shave a Day
Insures that neat appearance 
which gees a long way trward 
winning bu-ine-s. For a clean, 
cool comfortable «have, come 
to our *hop. The best barber*, 
the best service.

I

Elite Barber Shop
ttest and Everett. Prop*.

SPEED
BROS.
General Contrartors 

and Rudders

Sidewalk«, Paving, Stucro

CLARENDON AND Mr LEAN 
TEXAS

DRESS UP

Bring in your clothes and 
h - i- them cleaned and press
ed for Easter B«-tU-r let us 
r ■ asure you for that new
.«pniig suit today.

City Tailor Shop
C arenre Gray, Prop.

REAL DRAY 
SERVICE

We - v. ell ill Service b«tc«u-e 
we have more experience and
b.-tier equipment, so our uw- 
ton-.er« say.

Kunkel Bros. r i

J

Ora Oliver Gooch
Graduate Optometrist

Glasses Correctly Fitted 
AU work flrwt (dass and 

guaranteed.

First National Bank Building

Shamrock, Texas

DR. J. A. HALL 
Dentist

Of Shamrock, Tex.
Will he in MeLeafu 

Thursday* Fri- 
dav and/Saturday 
after the*first Mon
day in each month.

§  niiiiiiii«iiiiiil|||iHi||||N|liaim„ l|llllll|IIIMI, lllllllll|H,M|lmii|IMI||imiii,ii,tiiiii

A Bargain
For the Next Few Days We Offer You

| The Amarillo Daily News
and

| The McLean News
Loth One Year for Only

! . $6.50
The Amarillo Daily News is printed 

| al>dur-4 o ’clock each morning and reaches j 
| McLean about 11 o’clock the same morn- \ 
| ing by stage line, giving the latest news j 
| #.j?«»ssible for a daily in our town.
| * Everyorte needs a good daily as* well 
| as their home paper, and this offer gives j 
| 5'ou both papers for the price of the ! 
| daily alone.

Come in and let us explain the prop- j 
| osition. If you are already a subscriber | 
| to our paper, you may extend your sub- j 
| scription a year at the same rate.

fMMELESfRIVERBY V1NGIE E. ROE
<~ -dyiVir-HT WY ru t fy«CAU COMPANY -  .

mi ui a .c'.iao 8lif  h w .- a  t - i « t « N i i i r  a
|«KlN r . a *  riKMKDIlM S
r 'M t.n «-«  - .« I» *  tn ■ » 9 *  .1. („■) I r  8

t h *  i r M t m m i  o f  I « ,« ,  g  m i n «  ■  
H -n * w o rm . T * t t * » „ *  o t k * -  l t * k -  8  
in« «vi« d im ... Tig Iks S  Iiwii»nii h a«* iisk.

F mr Ssl* by The McLean News
Shell’« Pharmacy ¡

..... ........................................ .................... ..

O U  have read great romance« of the exploring, 
of railroad building, of gold seeking and of 
cattle raising in the West, but did you ever 

read one that set forth in adequate degree the trials 
and adventures of the small farmers-^ a true romance 
of the determined breed who fought the cattle 
barons for a place on range or in valley that the 
1-md beyond the Missouri might be a — »led region? 
In “Nameless River," Vingic E. Roe, author of 
several other unusual western stories, has repaired 
some of the neglect of novelists. From among the 
lowly homesteaders she has drawn as fine a type of 
heroine as ever came out of the W est and has filled 
her book with a senes of incidents as stirring as 
that country ever produced.

T h i s  a s s i s r k s k l s  S t a r j r  W i l l  B» 
P r i n t * «  S e r i a l l y  In

The McLean News

*i *
I


